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**Biographical Note:** Samuel Leonard Smith (1875-1956), more commonly known as S. L. Smith, played many roles in his life including administrator, advocate, architect, author, and educator. Through traditional hard work and determination, Smith established himself as a national leader and key innovator addressing school plant problems, planning and construction, rehabilitation and landscaping.

Born October 10, 1875 in Humphreys County, Tennessee, Smith began his education in a log schoolhouse. Subsequently, he attended Pinewood Academy, Waverly Training School, and McEwen and Dickson Normal School. Smith studied and passed the Tennessee Bar in 1902. While practicing law in Tennessee, he earned a Bachelor of Arts degree from Southwestern Presbyterian University at Clarksville in 1913. He received his Master of Arts degree from George Peabody College in 1918 and continued with post-graduate work, at Harvard and University of Chicago, in school house planning and health education. Smith was a chapter member of Psi Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity and was awarded the honorary service key for more than 7 years of research in education. In recognition of Smith’s leadership in the dual system of education, he was awarded an honorary Doctorate degree in Education from Southwestern Presbyterian University in 1932.

From 1914 to 1920, Smith worked as the 1st supervisor of rural schools and state agent in Tennessee financed by the General Board of Education. During this time, he studied under the late Dr. Fletcher B. Desslar at Peabody College, where he majored in school hygiene and schoolhouse planning. He designed community school plans consisting of one to six teacher classrooms. Smith was asked by Mr. Julius Rosenwald, in 1920, to establish and direct the Julius Rosenwald Fund Southern Office in Nashville, Tennessee, where he revised community school plans, helped to establish more than 5,358 Rosenwald schools and more than 10,000 libraries costing $33,000,000. With the establishment of the last Rosenwald School, the Eleanor Roosevelt School at Warm Springs, Smith retired from the fund in 1937. As Provost at the Peabody College, 1938-1947, Dr. Smith earned Emeritus status and was honored with the Algernon Sydney Sullivan award for his long and unselfish service to the college. After retirement, he worked as a consult in school plant problems and facilities.

Smith was involved in numerous organizations, directing many including the National Education Association, Tennessee Tuberculosis Association, and Davidson County Anti-Tuberculosis Association. As a trained lawyer, he securing justice and stood up for underprivileged groups as the President of the Tennessee Association for the Relief of Ex-Convicts. Upon his return from the Hoover White House Conference of Child Health and Protection, Smith led the Tennessee Conference on Child Health and Protection as General Chairman, bringing together prominent civic, educational, and religious leaders.

Smith married Rosa E. Beasley October 9, 1895 and had two daughters. Smith believed in Emerson’s definition of happiness, when he says “Happiness is a congenial occupation with a sense of progress.” Samuel Leonard Smith died September 9, 1956.
Scope and Content Note: The S.L. Smith Collection consists of fifty-nine boxes divided into three sections: the Julius Rosenwald Fund materials, S.L. Smith Professional materials, and collected materials.

Section I: Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
Within this section, there are twelve boxes filled with materials focused on and concerning the activities of the Julius Rosenwald Fund. The section contains correspondence from many prominent individuals in education and United States history including Julius Rosenwald, Booker T. Washington, Horace Mann Bond, Charles S. Johnson, President Franklin D. Roosevelt, and President Hebert Hoover. There is a 1948 gift letter, located in box 1 folder 7, from Edwin R. Embree addressed to Dr. S.L. Smith agreeing to send all Rosenwald files, library and memorabilia to Fisk University. Section I also includes a variety of newspaper clippings, photographs, publications, printed materials, reports, writings, and miscellaneous all pertaining to the success and multitude of activities of the Rosenwald Fund. The collection contains publications of Julius Rosenwald and others including Cater G. Woodson. Photographs found of Rosenwald schools were placed with the main Rosenwald School photograph collection.

Section II: S.L. Smith Professional materials
Within this section, there are thirty-four boxes filled with materials focused on and concerning the professional career of S.L. Smith. The section contains an abundance of correspondence from prominent figures in education and United States history including many figures in education Mary McLeod Bethune, Dr. Fletcher B. Desslar, W.E.B. Du Bois, Charles S. Johnson, George Sullivan, and Dr. Fred McCuistion. There is a gift letter, dated 2007 (box 34 folder 7) from researcher Hugh Price. He donated papers of Smith’s, from his independent research, to the Fisk Library for the S.L. Smith collection. Section II also includes Smith’s course materials from the George Peabody College for Teachers, financial and membership records, and newspaper clippings honoring his achievements. In addition, there is a large capacity of records confirming Smith’s involvement in many organizations including records from the Davidson County and State of Tennessee Tuberculosis Association, George Peabody College for Teachers, National Education Association, and the Tennessee Association for the Relief of Ex-Convicts. The section has a wealth of manuscripts and publications authored by Smith focused on Negro health and education, Negro libraries, Spastic children, national conferences, and his own life. This section demonstrates the hard work of a scholar, over time.

Section III: Collected materials
Within this section, there are fourteen boxes filled with materials that do not fall under section I or II. The Collected materials consists of keepsakes Smith has collected throughout his life including newspapers clippings, photographs, printed materials, reports, writings, and other miscellaneous items.
Smith, S.L. (Samuel Leonard), 1875-1956
Papers 1869-2007

Inventory

Box 1

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
Correspondence -- General
   7. Embree, E. -- 1942-1945, 1948
  11. Hoover, H. (President) -- 1931-1932

Box 2

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. Roosevelt, E. – Roosevelt, F. D. (President) -- 1932-1939
   2. Roosevelt, E. – Roosevelt, F. D. (President) -- 1940, 1944, 1948
   4. Rosenwald, Julius -- 1920-1927
   5. Rosenwald, Julius -- 1928-1932
   6. Rosenwald Family -- 1938-1946
  11. Library Fund -- 1928, 1934-1941, 1948
  12. End to Fund Distribution -- January – June 1932
  13. End to Fund Distribution -- July 1932
  14. End to Fund Distribution -- August 1932
  15. End to Fund Distribution -- September – October 1932
Box 3

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
Correspondence – Personal
f. 1. Albig, W. – Claxton, P. -- 1932
   5. Mays, B. – Ochs, A. -- 1932
   6. Payne, B. – Richardson, J. -- 1932
   7. Sandford, O. – Taylor, L. -- 1932
   8. Smith, S.L. -- 1937
   9. Viles, N. – Young, L. -- 1932

Box 4

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
f. 1. Newspaper Clippings -- 1922-1930
   2. Newspaper Clippings -- 1931-1932
   4. Newspaper Clippings -- no date
   5. Newspaper Clippings -- no date

Box 5

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
f. 1. Photographs -- Julius Rosenwald 1927
   2. Photographs -- Julius Rosenwald, Wallace Buttrick, James Dillard
   3. Photographs -- Julius Rosenwald and James Dillard 1925
   4. Photographs -- Julius Rosenwald at Tuskegee University 1912
   5. Photographs -- Julius Rosenwald at Tuskegee University 1925
   7. Photographs -- State Agents of Negro Schools
   8. Photographs -- Booker T. Washington
Box 6

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
f. 1. Publications -- Authored by Julius Rosenwald, 1925, 1929
   2. Publications -- About Julius Rosenwald Fund, 1923-1928
   3. Publications -- About Julius Rosenwald Fund, 1930-1933
   4. Publications -- About Julius Rosenwald Fund, no date
   5. Publications -- Julius Rosenwald Memorial 1932
   6. Publications -- Julius Rosenwald Memorial 1932

Box 7

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
f. 1. Printed Materials -- Julius Rosenwald Day Programs, 1927-1931
   2. Printed Materials -- Julius Rosenwald Day Programs, 1932
   3. Printed Materials -- Julius Rosenwald Day Programs, 1933-1935
   4. Printed Materials -- Julius Rosenwald Day Programs, 1935, 1941
   5. Printed Materials -- Julius Rosenwald Memorial Programs, 1932

Box 8

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
f. 1. Reports -- Rosenwald School Fund Scholarship Flyer and Recipients, 1938-1945
   2. Reports -- Meeting of Rosenwald Fund Trustees, 1929, 1931, 1948
   3. Reports -- Rosenwald Fund reports, 1914-1915
   4. Reports -- Rosenwald Fund reports, 1920-1929
   5. Reports -- Rosenwald Fund reports, 1930
   6. Reports -- Rosenwald Fund reports, 1931-1935
   7. Reports -- Rosenwald Fund reports, 1936
   8. Reports -- Rosenwald Fund reports, 1936

Box 9

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
f. 1. Reports -- Rosenwald Fund reports, 1936-1937
   2. Reports -- Rosenwald Fund reports, 1938-1941
   3. Reports -- Rosenwald Fund statistical reports, 1914-1930
5. Reports -- Rosenwald Fund statistical reports, no date
9. Reports -- Rosenwald Library Fund reports, 1927-1933
10. Reports -- Rosenwald Library Fund reports, 1934-1937
11. Reports -- Rosenwald Library Fund reports, no date

Box 10

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
f. 1. Reports -- Julius Rosenwald Fund Review of Activities, 1928-1935
2. Reports -- Julius Rosenwald Fund Review of Activities, Exhibit A: Early Period
3. Reports -- Julius Rosenwald Fund Review of Activities, Exhibit B: Negro Fellowships
4. Reports -- Julius Rosenwald Fund Review of Activities, Exhibit C: Future Programs
5. Reports -- Julius Rosenwald Fund Minutes 1930

Box 11

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
f. 1. Writings -- President F.D. Roosevelt Speech at Eleanor Roosevelt Rosenwald School dedication, 1937
2. Writings -- Manuscript, the Story of the Rosenwald Fund (Carter G. Woodson)
3. Writings -- Manuscript, the Story of the Rosenwald Fund (Carter G. Woodson)
4. Writings -- Manuscript, the Julius Rosenwald Fund
5. Writings -- Manuscripts on Schoolhouse Construction of Negro Schools
6. Writings -- Manuscript, Prophet of the South
7. Writings -- Manuscript, the Rosenwald Movement in Tennessee
8. Writings -- Manuscripts on the Julius Rosenwald Fund
9. Writings -- Manuscripts on the Julius Rosenwald Fund
10. Writings -- Manuscripts on the Julius Rosenwald Library Fund
11. Writings -- Manuscripts on the Julius Rosenwald Memorial

Box 12

Julius Rosenwald Fund materials
f. 1. Miscellaneous -- Rosenwald Family Greeting Cards, 1939-1948
2. Miscellaneous -- Application Rosenwald Fund Forms

Box 13

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. Biographical Information
   2. 1869-1922
   3. 1923
   4. January - March 1924
   5. April - July 1924
   6. August - October 1924
   7. November - December 1924
   8. January 1925
   9. February 1925
  10. March 1925
  11. April - May 1925
  12. June - July 1925
  13. August - September 1925
  14. October - November 1925
  15. December 1925

Box 14

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. January 1926
   2. February - April 1926
   3. May - June 1926
   4. August - September 1926
   5. October 1926
   6. November - December 1926
   7. January - February 1927
   8. March 1927
   9. April - September 1927
  10. October 1927
  11. November - December 1927
  12. February - April 1928
  13. May 1928
  14. June 1928
  15. July - August 1928
  16. September - November 1928
17. February - December 1929

Box 15

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. January - March 1930
2. April 1930
3. May 1930
4. June - September 1930
5. October - December 1930
6. January - February 1931
7. March 1931
8. April 1931
9. May 1931
10. June - July 1931
11. August - September 1931
12. October - November 1931
13. December 1931

Box 16

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. January 1932
2. February 1932
3. March 1932
4. April 1932
5. May 2 - 19, 1932
6. May 21 - 31, 1932
7. June 1 - 11, 1932
8. June 14 - 30, 1932
9. July 1 - 16, 1932
10. July 18 - 30, 1932
11. August 1932
12. September 1932
13. October 3 - 18, 1932
14. October 19 - 31, 1932
15. November 1932
16. December 1932
S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f.
1. January - February 1933
2. March - April 1933
3. May 1933
4. June 1933
5. July 1933
6. August 1933
7. September 1933
8. October - November 1933
9. December 1933
10. January 1934
11. February - April 1934
12. May 8 - 14, 1934
13. May 15 - 31, 1934
14. June 1934
15. July - August 1934
16. September - October 1934
17. November - December 1934

Box 18

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f.
1. January 1935
2. February - March 1935
3. April 1935
4. May - June 1935
5. July - August 1935
6. September - December 1935
7. January 1936
8. February 1936
9. March - April 1936
10. May 1936
11. June - July 1936
12. September - December 1936
13. March - May 1937
14. June - August 1937
15. September - October 1937
16. October 1937
17. November - December 1937
S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General

f. 1. January - February 1938
   2. March 1938
   3. April 1938
   4. May 1938
   5. June 1938
   6. July 1938
   7. August 1938
   8. September 1938
   9. October 1938
  10. November 1938
  11. December 1938

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General

f. 1. January 1939
   2. February 1939
   3. March 1939
   4. April 1939
   5. May 1939
   6. June 1 - 12, 1939
   8. July 5 - 18, 1939
  11. August 1939

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General

f. 1. September 1 - 8, 1939
   2. September 11 - 15, 1939
3. September 16 - 20, 1939
4. September 21 - 30, 1939
5. October 2 - 10, 1939
6. October 11 - 17, 1939
7. October 18 - 21, 1939
8. October 23 - 31, 1939
9. November 1 - 10, 1939
10. November 11 - 20, 1939
12. December 1 - 15, 1939
14. 1930s, no date
15. 1930s, no date

Box 22

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. January 1 - 10, 1940
   2. January 11 - 22, 1940
   3. January 23 - 31, 1940
   4. February 1 - 15, 1940
   5. February 16 - 29, 1940
   6. March 1 - 15, 1940
   7. March 16 - 29, 1940
   8. April 1 - 10, 1940
   9. April 11 - 22, 1940
   10. April 23 - 30, 1940
   11. May 1 - 10, 1940
   12. May 11 - 19, 1940
   13. May 21 - 31, 1940
   14. June 1 - 11, 1940
   15. June 12 - 19, 1940
   16. June 20 - 29, 1940

Box 23

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. July 1 - 15, 1940
   2. July 16 - 22, 1940
   3. July 23 - 31, 1940
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. August 2 - 15, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. August 16 - 31, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. September 3 - 10, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. September 11 - 30, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. October 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. November 4 - 15, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. November 16 - 25, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. November 27 - 30, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. December 2 - 19, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. December 20 - 31, 1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 24**

S. L. Smith Professional materials  
Correspondence – General  
f. 1. January 2 - 10, 1941  
   2. January 11 - 24, 1941  
   3. January 25 - 31, 1941  
   4. February 1 - 6, 1941  
   5. February 7 - 8, 1941  
   6. February 10 - 13, 1941  
   7. February 14 - 28, 1941  
   8. March 1 - 10, 1941  
   9. March 11 - 20, 1941  
  10. March 21 - 31, 1941  
  11. April 1 - 15, 1941  
  12. April 16 - 29, 1941  
  13. May 1 - 15, 1941  
  14. May 16 - 30, 1941  
  15. June - October 1941

**Box 25**

S. L. Smith Professional materials  
Correspondence – General  
f. 1. January - August 1942  
   2. September – December 1942  
   3. January - March 1943  
   4. April 2 - 20, 1943  
   5. April 21 - 30, 1943  
   6. May - September 1943  
   7. October 4 - 26, 1943
8. October 27 - 30, 1943
10. November 16 - 30, 1943
11. December 1943

Box 26

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. January 1944
2. February 7 - 17, 1944
3. February 18 - 28, 1944
4. March 1 - 10, 1944
5. March 11 - 31, 1944
6. April 3 - 13, 1944
7. April 14 - 28, 1944
8. May 1944
9. June 1944
10. July 1 - 14, 1944
11. July 18 - 31, 1944
12. August 1944
13. September 1944
14. October 3 - 24, 1944
15. October 25 - 31, 1944
16. November 1 - 8, 1944
17. November 9 - 15, 1944
18. November 16 - 29, 1944
19. December 1944

Box 27

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. January 1 - 25, 1945
2. January 26 - 30, 1945
3. February 2 - 15, 1945
4. February 17 - 28, 1945
5. March 1 - 5, 1945
6. March 16 - 26, 1945
7. March 27 - 31, 1945
8. April 2 - 10, 1945
9. April 12 - 17, 1945
10. April 18 - 30, 1945
11. May 2 - 17, 1945
12. May 18 - 24, 1945
13. May 25 - 31, 1945

Box 28

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. June 1945
2. July 1945
3. August 1945
4. September 1 - 15, 1945
5. September 17 - 30, 1945
6. October 1 - 8, 1945
7. October 9 - 31, 1945
8. November 1945
9. December 1945

Box 29

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. January 1946
2. February 1946
3. March 1946
4. April 1946
5. May 1946
6. June 1946
7. July 1 - 22, 1946
10. August 16 - 31, 1946
11. September - October 1946
12. November - December 1946

Box 30

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. January 1947
2. February - March 1947
3. April 2 - 21, 1947
4. April 22 - 29, 1947
5. May 1947
6. June 1 - 19, 1947
7. June 20 - 30, 1947
8. July - August 1947
9. September - October 1947
10. November - December 1947
11. January - March 1948
12. April - July 1948
13. August - December 1948
14. February - December 1949
15. 1940s, no date
16. 1940s, no date

Box 31

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. January - March 1950
2. April - August 1950
3. September - November 1950
4. December 1 - 12, 1950
5. December 13 - 30, 1950
6. January 1 - 20, 1951
7. January 22 - 31, 1951
8. February 2 - 20, 1951
10. March 1 - 15, 1951
11. March 17 - 31, 1951
12. April 1951
13. May 1 - 24, 1951
14. May 25 - 31, 1951

Box 32

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f. 1. June 1 - 22, 1951
2. June 23 - 29, 1951
3. July 1 - 20, 1951
4. July 21 - 31, 1951
5. August 1 - 15, 1951
6. August 16 - 31, 1951
7. September 1951
8. October 1 - 10, 1951
9. October 11 - 18, 1951
10. October 20 - 30, 1951
11. November 1 - 15, 1951
12. November 16 - 30, 1951
13. December 1951

Box 33

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f.  1. January - February 1952
   2. March - April 1952
   3. June - September 1952
   4. October 1952
   5. November 1952
   6. December 1952
   7. January 1953
   8. February - March 1953
   9. April - May 1953
  10. June - September 1953
  11. November - December 1953

Box 34

S. L. Smith Professional materials
Correspondence – General
f.  1. January - March 1954
   2. April - July 1954
   3. August 1954
   4. September - December 1954
   5. January - February 1955
   6. March - November 1955
   8. 1950s, no date
Box 35

S. L. Smith Professional materials
f. 1. Course Materials -- Education Administration 561D Student Reports
2. Course Materials -- Education Administration 592 Student Reports
3. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
4. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
5. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
6. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
7. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
8. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports

Box 36

S. L. Smith Professional materials
f. 1. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
2. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
3. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
4. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
5. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
6. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports
7. Course Materials -- School Plant 522 Student Reports

Box 37

S. L. Smith Professional materials
f. 1. Financial Records, 1894-1933
3. Financial Records, 1940-1945
5. Membership Records, 1934-1955
6. Newspaper Clippings, 1930s
7. Newspaper Clippings, 1940s
8. Newspaper Clippings, 1950s
9. Newspaper Clippings, no date
S. L. Smith Professional materials

f. 1. Organization Affiliations -- British War Relief Society
2. Organization Affiliations -- Civil Service Commission
3. Organization Affiliations -- Civil Service Commission
4. Organization Affiliations -- Council of Community Agencies
5. Organization Affiliations -- Davidson County Anti-Tuberculosis Association, Administrative Records
6. Organization Affiliations -- Davidson County Anti-Tuberculosis Association, Meeting Minutes
7. Organization Affiliations -- Davidson County Anti-Tuberculosis Association, Reports
8. Organization Affiliations -- George Peabody College for Teachers, Administrative Records
9. Organization Affiliations -- George Peabody College for Teachers, Administrative Records
10. Organization Affiliations -- George Peabody College for Teachers, Alumni Association
11. Organization Affiliations -- George Peabody College for Teachers, Course Materials and Programs

Box 39

S. L. Smith Professional materials

f. 1. Organization Affiliations -- George Peabody College for Teachers, Reports, 1938-1945
2. Organization Affiliations -- George Peabody College for Teachers, Reports, 1946-1955
3. Organization Affiliations -- Indian Affairs, Reports, 1930-1934
4. Organization Affiliations -- Indian Affairs, Reports, 1934-1935
5. Organization Affiliations -- Interstate School Building Service
6. Organization Affiliations -- Interstate School Building Service
7. Organization Affiliations -- Nashville Civitan Club, Reports, 1934-1952
8. Organization Affiliations -- Nashville Community Chest, Meeting Minutes, 1938
10. Organization Affiliations -- Nashville Community Chest, Meeting Minutes, no date
12. Organization Affiliations -- National Education Association, Administrative Records
S. L. Smith Professional materials

f. 1. Organization Affiliations -- National Education Association, Meeting Minutes, 1932-1939
   2. Organization Affiliations -- National Education Association, Meeting Minutes, 1940-1945
   3. Organization Affiliations -- National Education Association, Reports, 1928-1936
   4. Organization Affiliations -- National Education Association, Reports, 1937-1938
   5. Organization Affiliations -- National Education Association, Reports, 1939
   6. Organization Affiliations -- National Education Association, Reports, 1940-1941
   7. Organization Affiliations -- National Education Association, Reports, 1943-1946
   8. Organization Affiliations -- Save the Children Federation
   9. Organization Affiliations -- Tennessee Association for the Relief of Ex-Convicts
      10. Organization Affiliations -- Tennessee Association for the Relief of Ex-Convicts, Reports, 1920-1930

Box 41

S. L. Smith Professional materials

f. 1. Organization Affiliations -- Tennessee Conference on Child Health and Protection, Reports, no date
   2. Organization Affiliations -- Tennessee Tuberculosis Association, Administrative Records
   3. Organization Affiliations -- Tennessee Tuberculosis Association, Meeting Minutes, 1930-1938
   4. Organization Affiliations -- Tennessee Tuberculosis Association, Meeting Minutes, 1939-1941
   5. Organization Affiliations -- Tennessee Tuberculosis Association, Meeting Minutes, 1944-1946
   10. Organization Affiliations -- Young America Wants to Help, Administrative Records
   11. Organization Affiliations -- Young America Wants to Help, Reports, 1941
Box 42

S. L. Smith Professional materials
f. 1. Publications -- Authored by S.L. Smith, 1927, 1930
   2. Publications -- Authored by S.L. Smith, 1931
   5. Publications -- Authored by S.L. Smith, 1948
   6. Publications -- Authored by S.L. Smith, no date

Box 43

S. L. Smith Professional materials
f. 1. Writings -- 1910, 1917-1920, 1930-1932 Manuscripts
   2. Writings -- 1931-1934 Diaries
   3. Writings -- 1932 Manuscript, Cherokee Indians in Oklahoma
   4. Writings -- 1934 Manuscript on Franklin D. Roosevelt
   5. Writings -- 1934 Manuscript on Franklin D. Roosevelt
   6. Writings -- 1934 Manuscript on Franklin D. Roosevelt
   7. Writings -- 1934 Manuscript on Franklin D. Roosevelt

Box 44

S. L. Smith Professional materials
f. 1. Writings -- 1934-1940, 1943 Radio Addresses and Speeches
   2. Writings -- 1935 Manuscripts on early Activities of the Julius Rosenwald Fund in the South
   3. Writings -- 1935 Manuscript, Rural Indian Schools and Homes
   4. Writings -- 1936 Manuscript, Survey of the Negro Libraries of South Carolina
   5. Writings -- 1938 Manuscript, Report on Economic Conditions of the South
   6. Writings -- 1939 Manuscript, Philanthropic Cooperation in Southern Education
   7. Writings -- 1940 Manuscript, Library Facilities in Negro Secondary Schools
   8. Writings -- 1942 Manuscripts on the First Spastic School
   9. Writings -- 1942 Manuscript, First School for Spastic Children
  10. Writings -- 1943 Manuscripts
Box 45

S. L. Smith Professional materials
f. 1. Writings -- 1944 Manuscript, the White House Conference on Rural Education
   2. Writings -- 1947, 1949 Manuscripts on Education Funding Foundations
   3. Writings -- 1949 Manuscripts on Education Funding Foundations
   4. Writings -- 1952 Manuscript, Balloting Women Battle
   5. Writings -- 1954 Manuscripts on the String-Ray Conferences
   6. Writings -- 1955 Manuscript, Child Study Center
   7. Writings -- 1955 Manuscripts on Aging
   8. Writings -- Manuscript, Life and Early Career in the Hills of Middle Tennessee, no date
   9. Writings -- Manuscripts, no date
  10. Writings -- Manuscripts, no date

Box 46

Collected materials
f. 1. Newspaper Clippings -- 1920s
   2. Newspaper Clippings -- 1920s
   3. Newspaper Clippings -- 1920s
   4. Newspaper Clippings -- 1930s
   5. Newspaper Clippings -- 1930s
   6. Newspaper Clippings -- 1930s

Box 47

Collected materials
f. 1. Newspaper Clippings -- 1940s
   2. Newspaper Clippings -- 1940s
   3. Newspaper Clippings -- 1940s
   4. Newspaper Clippings -- 1940s
   5. Newspaper Clippings -- 1950s
   6. Newspaper Clippings -- 1950s
   7. Newspaper Clippings -- no date
Box 48

Collected materials
f.  1. Photographs -- 1868, 1875, 1906, 1919-1913, 1918-1919
    2. Photographs -- 1920s
    3. Photographs -- 1920s
    4. Photographs -- 1920s
    5. Photographs -- 1930s
    6. Photographs -- 1930s
    7. Photographs -- 1940s
    8. Photographs -- 1950s

Box 49

Collected materials
f.  1. Photographs -- no date
    2. Photographs -- no date
    3. Photographs -- no date
    4. Photographs -- no date
    5. Photographs -- no date
    6. Photographs -- no date
    7. Photographs -- no date
    8. Photographs -- no date
    9. Photographs -- no date

Box 50

Collected materials
f.  1. Printed Materials -- 1816, 1893, 1917-1923
    2. Printed Materials -- 1925-1927
    3. Printed Materials -- 1928-1929
    4. Printed Materials -- 1920s
    5. Printed Materials -- 1920s
    6. Printed Materials -- 1930
    7. Printed Materials -- 1930
    8. Printed Materials -- 1931
    9. Printed Materials -- 1932
   11. Printed Materials -- 1936
Collected materials

f. 1. Printed Materials -- 1937
2. Printed Materials -- 1938
3. Printed Materials -- January - June 1939
4. Printed Materials -- July - December 1939
5. Printed Materials -- 1930s
6. Printed Materials -- 1940
7. Printed Materials -- February - March 1940
8. Printed Materials -- April - May 1940
9. Printed Materials -- June - August 1940
10. Printed Materials -- September - October 1940
11. Printed Materials -- November - December 1940
12. Printed Materials -- 1940s

Box 52

Collected materials

f. 1. Printed Materials -- 1940s
2. Printed Materials -- 1940s
3. Printed Materials -- January 1941
4. Printed Materials -- February 1941
5. Printed Materials -- March - September 1941
6. Printed Materials -- 1942 - April 1943
7. Printed Materials -- May - December 1943
8. Printed Materials -- January - April 1944
9. Printed Materials -- May - December 1944
11. Printed Materials -- June - October 1945

Box 53

Collected materials

f. 1. Printed Materials -- January - April 1946
2. Printed Materials -- May - October 1946
3. Printed Materials -- 1947
4. Printed Materials -- 1948
5. Printed Materials -- 1949
6. Printed Materials -- 1950
7. Printed Materials -- January - May 1951
8. Printed Materials -- June - November 1951
12. Printed Materials -- 1950s

Box 54

Collected materials
f. 1. Reports -- 1913-1915, 1925
   2. Reports -- 1926-1928
   3. Reports -- 1930
   4. Reports -- January - February 1931
   5. Reports -- April - September 1931
   6. Reports -- 1932-1937
   7. Reports -- January - May 1938
   8. Reports -- June - September 1938
   9. Reports -- January - June 1939
  10. Reports -- June - December 1939
  11. Reports -- 1930s

Box 55

Collected materials
f. 1. Reports -- January - February 1940
   2. Reports -- March - November 1940
   3. Reports -- 1941-1943
   4. Reports -- 1944
   5. Reports -- 1945-1948
   6. Reports -- 1940s
   7. Reports -- 1940s
   8. Reports -- 1950 - April 1953
   9. Reports -- November 1953

Box 56

Collected materials
f. 1. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
   2. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
   3. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
4. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
5. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
6. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
7. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
8. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
9. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
10. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
11. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
12. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts
13. Writings A – I -- Various Manuscripts

Box 57

Collected materials
f. 1. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts
2. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts
3. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts
4. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts
5. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts
6. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts
7. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts
8. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts
9. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts
10. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts
11. Writings J – R -- Various Manuscripts

Box 58

Collected materials
f. 1. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
2. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
3. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
4. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
5. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
6. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
7. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
8. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
9. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
10. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
11. Writings S – W -- Manuscripts
Box 59

Collected materials

f. 1. Miscellaneous -- 1927
2. Miscellaneous -- 1927-1929
3. Miscellaneous -- 1920s
4. Miscellaneous -- 1920s
5. Miscellaneous -- 1930-1938
6. Miscellaneous -- 1939
7. Miscellaneous -- 1930s
8. Miscellaneous -- 1930s
9. Miscellaneous -- 1940-1947
10. Miscellaneous -- 1940s
11. Miscellaneous -- 1940s
12. Miscellaneous -- 1950-1956
13. Miscellaneous -- 1950s
14. Miscellaneous -- 1950s
15. Miscellaneous -- Artifact, Letter opener